Three patients with dancing eyes syndrome of childhood are reported focussing on brainstem acoustic evoked potentials (BAEPs) recorded at different phases of the disease. In the first child in the acute phase BAEPs revealed pontine disturbance, which was less severe in a following milder attack. In the second child slight BAEP abnormalities were shown in the period ofremission. In the case ofthe third child minimal pontine abnormalities were registered by BAEPs.
Introduction
In 1962, Kinsbourne (12) reported cases of six children with opsoclonus, myoclonus, ataxia, dyssynergia and irritable behaviour which produced a consistent and distinctive clinical picture unlike that seen in any other disorder. The term "dancing eyes and feet syndrome" was used first by Ford in 1966 (9) . Several synonyms ofthis syndrome have been used later such as "infantile polymyoclonia" (7) , "opsoclonusmyoclonus syndrome" (20) , "syndrome of rapid irregular movements of eyes and Iimbs in childhood" (15) .
In 1985, Ta/on (20) reviewed the literature of 110 cases.
The syndrome occurs in association with viral infection, or with neuroblastoma in childhood. In adulthood it exists much more rarely in association with carcinoma or viral infection (6, 8, 13) .
Postmortem studies have failed to localize the critical anatomic substrate(s) of the dancing eyes syndrome (DES) definitively. Several cases of childhood DES have been associated with no demonstrable pathology in the brainstem or cerebellum (I) , however, in 1978 Cogan (4) found in other cases diffuse perivascular mononuclear-cell infiltrates in the thalamus, hypothalamus, basal ganglia, mesencephalon, pons. In 1970 Moe and Ne/haus (14) showed in some neuroblastoma-associated cases the cerebellum to be normal;
Ziler et al (23) showed in other cases mild loss of Purkinje's cells, peridental gliosis and also slight loss ofmyelin. In 1984,
Graus et al (10) reported minimal perivascular infiltrates in the brainstem and in the meninges overlying the cerebellum.
Ross and Zemann (16) found a decrease in succinate dehydrogenase activity in the dentate nucleus with perivascular infiltration in the pons, mesencephalon, hypothalamus in adults with DES associated with neoplasm.
The actual pathophysiologic mechanisms causing DES with, or without an associated neoplasm is unclear, but most of the authors suppose an autoimmune process (2, 11, 17, 21 ) .
In order to have an electrophysiological approach of the localisation in DES, we have studied the brainstem acoustic evoked potentials (BAEPs) in three girls with "idiopathic" DES in different phases to seek electrophysiological evidence oflocalisation ofthe disease process.
Method
BAEPs were recorded by the Madsen system. The auditory stimulus consisted of monoaural rarefaction clicks of 0.1 msec duration at the intensity of 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 dB above the mean threshold, as determined for people with normal hearing. Clicks were delivered at a rate of 12.8 per second through shielded headphones. The left and right ears were independently stimulated, and vertex-earlobe recordings were obtained. Signals were filtered at 150 and 3600 Hz. Analysis time was 10 msec. Two hundred sam pIes were averaged. BAEPs were plotted on an X-Y recorder. BAEPs at 60 dB HL and 80 dB HL were analysed. Wave latencies from wave I to wave V interpeak latencies for I-lI, I-III, III-V, I-V, and IN amplitude ratio were measured. BAEPs were judged to be abnormal ifone ofthese values was beyond 2.5 SD ofthe control mean. Ifan interwave separation was at or near the upper limit of normal, and the inter-ear interwave latency difference was abnormal, that segment was deemed 10 be abnormal (3) .
Patients
Clinical symptoms of aI! the three patients were similar. The first patient was 15 months old, the second 21 months, and the third was four years old at the onset ofthe first symptoms, Kalmanchey tal -..
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IVV. V6 in the ca e of the fi r t eh iId occurri ng fi v days after mea les accination. In the econd child the ymptom occurred with fe er. The patient had op clonu, ata ia, hypotonia, e ere dys nergia and a nchronou myoclonus in th mu cle of the face, trunk and e tremitie. one ofthe children wa able to tand or walk. They were excited and an ious. 
Therapie
Each of th thre patient was treated by conicosteroids (corti on, de ametha on) or by CTH. t the first time at 80 dB stimulu inten ity on the left ide 1-and Ill-interpeak lat ncic were prolonged, the interear latency difference was prolonged. At 60 dB timulus inten ity on the left ide wave HI, V were delayed and I-lU, J-V interpeak latencie were prolonged. At the econd testing at 60 dB stimulu intensity on both sides wave IU was delayed, and on th I ft ide 1-111, interpeak latency was prolong d, the int r-ar interpeak latency difference for I-V was abnormal with interpeak latency on the left ide near the upper limit of normal.
Patient 2

B
P recording was carried out after the patient' fourth rlap in remis ion, when she had minimal dy ynergia, and ometimes brief op oclonic jerk (Fig.2) .
t 80 dB timulu inten ity wave IV on th I ft ide, wave V on both id wa d layed, and interpeak latency of I-V wa prolonged on both ide. t 60 dB timulu inten ityon the I ft ide wav 11, III, I . wcre at the upper limit ofnormal. Patient 1 ha been do ely followed for the past two and a half y ar , and had five relap e reJated to the withdrawal or reduclion of corticosteroid do ag .
Pati nt 2 has been followed for two and a half y ar , and had four relap es related to upper re piratory or enteral viral inD ction . Patient 3 has been followed over the past 14 year , had even relapses during a five years' period of tim ,and when he r ach d 10 years of age, the condition resolved compl tely with mild residual fine motor dyscoordination and reduced IQ.
Patient 1
The fir t recording wa performed at the time ofthe fourth relap in the acute pha e. The econd recording wa tim d at the fifth r lap e, hen clinical ymptom were I evere (Fig. 1) .
Results
B EP alu are ho n on the Table la and b. BAEPs were tested 8 years after the last attack, when the patient had minimal residual fine motor dyscoordination and IQ lowering. At 60 dB stimulus intensity on the left side wave 11 was delayed and 1-11 interpeak latency was near the upper limit ofnormal (Fig. 3) .
Dancing Eyes Syndrome
Dilcullion
The localisation of the site of pathology in DES is not cIear. Postmortem studies ofpatients with this syndrome have not given an uniform picture.
Each of three patients investigated had BAEP abnormal ities. The most severe abnormalities were found in the acute phase of the disease. The abnormalities were less marked in remission, and were minimal-borderline years after the recovery. BAEP abnormalities ofthis type can be found in patients with disorders affecting the pons, damaging the auditory pathways from the cochlear nuclei through the lateral lemniscus (18, 19) .
In 1975, Dichgans and Jung (5) suggested that opsocIonus is caused by alesion of the cerebello-pontine integrators. In 1979, Zee and Robinson (22) explained it hypothetically by the instability of saccadic pulse-generators situated in the paramedian pontine formatio reticularis. In 1985, Leopold (13) tipulated that a loeal lesion in the braehium conjucti um and/or in the eercbellar nuelei was the cause of th D Our B P findings are in aeeordanee with the elinieal features and ugge t that thc I sion in our paticnts w r loeatcd in th oral t gm ntal ar a of th pons affl eting thc lateral lemni cu , brachium eonjuctivum, probably tog ther with ome parts of th nearby lateral tegmental area of the pons and ponto-eerebellar eonn etion .
Resume
Trois malade avee "lodancing eyes yndrome" d I'enfanec ont pr' nte e ntrali c aux reponscs auditives du trone e' rebral, qui (pj TC) ont 't' enregistrees aux phases different s de la maladie. Chez le premier cnfant a la phase aiguc P T ignalaient la dy fonetion d Ja protuberane , qui dev nait moins gravc au eours d'unc attaqu plus modere suivante. h z le deuxiemc nfant d sanomalies douces de P TC ont ete observee dans la remission. Chez le troisieme ofant un dysfunetion minima d Ja protuberance etait enregi tre al'aide de PT.
e re ultat 'lectrophysioJogiqucs n accordanee d ymptomcs eliniques suggerent un loealisation protubcraneicHe (a la caloue) ou ponto-ccrebelleus de la pathologie dans] ""dancing yes syndrome".
